
the law for the recapture of fugitive slaves,
whereby those provisions might be rendered less
efficient in carrying into effect the constitutional
obligations upon that subject.

1 believe that the repeal, or an essential modificationof this law, impairing its efficacy, would
do more to alienate the South from the North
than any event.than all the events, indeed.
which hnve led to those sectional differences
that have marked the progress of our history,
and which have happily yielded to a spirit of
concession and conciliation. Such a measure

would destroy all confidence, both in the good
faith of the North, and in the value everywhere
of the constitutional guatnnlees; and, in my

j opinion, would loud inevitably to a dissolution
of the Union. So believing, I believe it is the
duty of every true American to hold on to this
compromise, in all its parts, as he would hold on
to those blessed institutions which have made
us the freest, the happiest, and the most prosperousnation that the sun of heaven ever shone
upon.
And, besides, it is obvious to the most superficialobserver that n spirit has gone forth in some

of the States of the Union which, were it not
checked by a sound public opinion, might pj-u
duce the most dangerous consequences. The
right of property is called in question, and the
eecurities that protect it, as sacred as any which
anywhere guard the social or political system,
ure derided' and di-</ivowcd, and doctrines are
inculcated utterly incompatible with the existenceof the Union itself, or with ponce among
its members, should Cod in his wrath separate
them into independent communities. It becomesevery one who loves his country, and
who desires that its future should be glorious
and not disastrous, to discountenance these efforts,and to maintain in their integrity the true
principles of the Constitution. A firm determinationto do this, and not to yield to this dangerousspirit, would soon render it harmless;
for I am perfectly convinced that the gi eat body
of our fellow-citizens in the non-slaveholding
States consider the rights of our Southern
brethren as sacred and inviolable as their own.

With respect to withholding the executive
approval from a bill modifying or changing this
law " so as to impair its valuable enactments,"
I have to remark^ that there are various constitutionalguarantees of the highest importance to
the. people of the United States, and without
which this government would never have been
established, which depend for their efficacy upon
congressional legislation, while without it they
are mere barren declarations. Among these i*
the right of trial by jury, nmfthe benefit of the
writ of habeas corpu»t both of which would be
dead stipulations, if not brought into life by
legislative action, and by the powers it confers
upon the judiciary. And among them, ulso, is
the obligation to surrender fugitives from labor,
which furnished a strong inducement to many
of the States to adopt the Constitution, and
without which, and a firm belief in its faithful
execution, they would not have joined the new
confederation. It was eertuinly the constitutionalduty of Congress to pass efficient laws
upon these subjects, and having passed them,
it is equally their duty not to repeal nor so

modify any of them as to leave the constitutionalobligations wholly unexecuted, or so executed
nu tn fulfil nr>!( Imr thn rlinfnfnu nf /Info n/\a nf
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good faith, nor the just expectations of that
largo portion of the American people much of
whose property depends for its value upon the
faithful observance of one of these guarantees.
From circumstances arising, subsequent to

the passage of the original law for the recapture
of fugitive slaves, that law became in effect inoperative,leaving a stipulation of the Constitution,vitally important to one half of the%Stntes
of the Union, almost as useless as if it hud hnd
no place in that great charter of the government.
A short extract from some observations made

in the Senate on the 13th of March, 1850, urgingthe necessity of the immediate passage of
a more efficient fugitive slave law, will show
that the opinions here advanced were then
avowed and urged by me as the motives for legislativeaction:
"My own opinion is, that we should take up

the bill for the recapture of fugitive slaves, re.ported by the Judiciary Committee.
V "I an disposed to suspend all our discussions.
Iana 10 ray n«*iae an omer outness, wiin a view

to act np»n that bill without unnecessary delay.and to pass it in such form as may he acceptableto* mrj >rity of this body. That is
the point upon which the South feels most
acutely, and rj regard to which it has the mo^t
aerious cause >f complaint. I have heard but
one man in this body deny the existence of this
ev'A or the justice and necessity of providing anadeqtnte remedy. **

"1, for pne, am willing to take up the subject;and provicu the necessary means for carryingthe proviaion the Constitution into full iff-ct.Such a prncrdur».wo.|(] have the very best effect
upon the South a. ^,j8 time. It wonld be apledge of our sineerit,. ,n<j wf 0lir desire to dojustice to th«t great seoion of our common{ country."
A conviction of tho injustice 0f this state ofthings, and of the justice of the o«msnd for nnefficient rnodifiacation of the law, lea (0 the'provisionsnow ingrafted upon the origin#, statute.

, and which together provide adequate mnha forcarrying into »fleet the constitutional obligattsnIt is my opinion that laws'of this nature presentpeculiarly grave considerations, and that their
jefficacy cannot he itnp-iired w ithout the neglectjot undeniable cnnstitutional duties. Essential|l (to the fulfilment of fundamental guarantees,
jthey in iff-ct constitute a portion of them, andI ao far partake of a constitutional character as to
be guarded agaiast repeal, or any modification
by which the faithful execution of these imporVantstipulations might be impeded or prevented.And in conformity with these eentimmta, ISave voted to lav upon the table, or, in other
Rcords, not to consider the petitions presentedhi the present session Sfking for changes in the
I ugitive slave law. I was determined, for one.Lot to touch the law, and prevent, if possible, theL-newal of the agitation.I Applying the principles here advanced to the
liw in question, and eapccially having referenceL> the condition of the country and to the crisis

I irnngh which it has passed, I have no hesita'
on in sayirg that, whoever is President, it
rould he his d ty to withhold his appoval from
hy bill so modifying or changing that law "as
> impair ita prese t valuable enactments,"
ihich give to it the necessary efficiency.' I am, sir, very respect fully, v«nr obedient scrIjhnt, LEWIS CASK.
| Rout. G. 8cott, e»q., Richmond, Va.

The Compromise Candidates.
[iv. ia J-- it. -» -L- "

«««w Iimni lilt) Hinwprw (II I lit? I/CTTIO

utic candidates, to the letter of Robert G.
I '

i'lTT, e»q. Wc don't discover at all the pro
»(fly or policy of .Mr. S<>tt's le tter, which

I Jdcntly assumes the Compromise an an adIktment on which a Southern man ought toI i list. We think he falls into the trap of Mr.
I iward, who will be delighted to find that
I lithern men are so infatuated as to insist on
I maintenance of measures that despoiledI 1 I degraded them. If snch a position is taken
B Ihr South, end rtlused.ss it is, by the North,

-tjier Compromise and another retreat of the
If ith arc inevitable. We don't discover either,I ny or all of these letters, a single respects

argument or allegation in favor of that | Ian.I 1 it strikes us ns decidedly curious, if 1»ot
croua, that a d< zen of Democratic candidates
j|d adopt, on the eve of a nomination, a

I me that originated with Mr. Clay, the great{ ;g Id der, and one by which he expected toI lected by the Whiga, and by the North.I at as this Compromise is again intruded on
I vlthout new argument, we merely content
I elvea with reiterating that we will nererad.
I (e, nor even acquiesce in it. Hut on all

proper occasions will oppose aud denounce it as -I
the most fhgrant outrage, aud the most fatal
precedent, that has ever occurred in our history.
And every one of the candidates who now, after
the lapse of nearly two years, has given it his J
approbation, has weakened our coutidt nee in L
his understanding and political integrity.

o
. ..i

CHARLES WHITNEY'S tl

Evenings with the Orators and Potts of the Old and
Mho IVorld, .

''

AT CARUSl'S SALOON, Friday, Monday,
and Thursday evenings, May 28th, 31st, and
June 3d, at 8 o'clock.
By request, Mr. Whitney will repeat Iiih assumptionof every phrase of oratory.the Indian,

American, Union, Irishman, and Moosier.
N. B..These delightful recreations have ob- &

tained immense success in the capitals of Europe,
and recently in New York- The Metropolitan(late Tripler) Hall was crowded for several even- C
ings with the beauty and fashion of thegreut metropolis.

See circulars.
Tickets 50 cents ; to be had at the usunl places,

and at the door.
May 26.d2w. I

ORANGE MOUNTAIN WATER CURE.
THIS establishment having recently been

greatly enlarged and much improved, can furnishaccommodations for upwards of one hun- '
dred cure-guests. Its natural and other advantagesare not surpassed, if equalled, by those of
any other institution of its kind. Situated on

the Morris and Essex Railroud, at South Orange,
New Jersey, about one hour's ride from the city, it
is accessible by several trains daily, which leave
the foot of Corllandt street. Descriptive circulars
can be found at the Water Cute Publication Office,No. 131 Nassau street, New York, or will
be sent by mail upon application by le'ler to the
Superintendent. Professional letters should be tl
addressed to

Dr. J A WEDER,
Others to GEO. H. MITCHELL,

May 23 Superintendent.

10,000 DOLLARS.
THE subscriber is selling off to reduce his very ]

heavy stock of Fancy Goods and Useful Articles, j
amounting to upwards of $10,000, consisting in j
part of rich papier-mache Writing Desks, Work i
Boxes, Odor Boxes, Shell Tuck Combs, rich
Fans, Gloves, Ribands, Ptrfumery, all kinds ol
Hair Brushes, Dressing CombB, &c.

Persons in want of the above articles wilt find
bargains at

PARKER'S Fancy Store,
under National Hotel.

may 25.

SPLENDID LOTTERIES 1
FOR JUNE, 1852.

Gregory & Maury, Managers.
(Successors to J. W. Maury & Co.) ij

$40,000!
20 Prizes of 4,000 Dollars! (

Lottery for the benefit of the
SPATE OF DELAWARE,

Class 15. for 1852.
To be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on Satur- C

day, June 5, 1852. a
BRILLIANT SCHEME. f,

1 Prize of $40,000 «

20 Prizee of 4,000
10 do 1,693 R

10 do 1,900
20 do 510 r

30 do 250
129 do 200

&c. &c. &c.
Tickets $10.Halves $5.Quarters $2 50.

Certificates of packages of 25 Whole $130 00
Do do 25 Half 65 00
Dodo 25 Quarter 32 00

_______________
e

$50,000! ^
$25,893 ! 5 Prizes of $9,590!1,
Lottery for the benefit of the
STATE OF DELAWARE, l

Class 18, for 1852.
To be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on SaturT.in*91 1 HV>

78 Number Lottery.14 Drawn Ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 Prizeof $50,000

1 do 25,893
1 do 9,50(1

1do ,...«. 9,500
1 do 9,500 t(

1 do.' 9,50(1 8

1 do 9,500
6 Prizes of 1.5(H)

100 do 7500 tl
251 do 300 g

64 do 150 ii
Ac. Ac. Ac.

Whole Tickets $15-Halvee $7.50-Q.uarters$3.75Eighths£1 871.
Certificates of packages of 26 W^iole $180 00

Do do 26 Half 90 00
Dodo 26 Quarter 45 (HI

Do do Eighth 22 50

$37,000! o
30 Prizes of 1,500 dollars. (

Lottery for the benefit of the F
STATE OF DELAWARE, F

Class 21, for 1852.
To be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, onSaiur- j!

day, June 19, 1852.

78 Number Lottery.13 Drawn Ballots, "

BRILLIANT SCHEME i
I Prize of. $37,5U0 p

1 do 15,000 o

1 do 10,000 n

1 do 5,000 tl
1 do 3,139
1 do 3,000 (

30 Prizes of 1,500 J
61) do 750E
190 do 220

r d r

Whole Tickets $10.Halves $5.Quarters $2 50
Certificate* of packages of 26 Whole $140 00

Dodo 26 Half 70 00 1
Dodo 26 Quarter 35 (HI J

$65,500 I
$100! 25 Prizes of $1,00(1!

Lrfmrry mr me iveneni or the .
8TATE OF DELAWARE, li

Class B, for 1H52.
To be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday,June 26, 1K52.

. Fourteen Drawn Numbers out of 75. ^
SPLENDID SCHEME.

1 splendid capital of $65,5141 u
1 eplendid prize of 26,.16" u

1do 20,INK! a
J do 14,500 tl

100 Priwa of .' a 1,000 o
100 do .7 500 11
160 do (lowest .'I No. prize*)...... .'100

A".. Ac. Ac.
Whole Tickets $90.Halves $10.Quarters $5.

Eighths $2 50.
Certificates of packages of 25 Whole $940 00 p

Do do 25 Half 12000 p
Dodo 25 Quarter 60 00 0

Do do 25 Eighth 30 00
Orders for Tickets and Shares and Certificates

of Packages in the above splendid Lotteries will
receive the most prompt atteniion, and an official _

account of each drawing sent immediately after it
is over to all who order from me.

AddressE. E. O'BRIEN, Agent,(Successor to J. A C. Maury,) 017- Alexandria, Virginia. M
~~

*
/AN CONSIGNMENT.. Oak 7Wn Rnetwt p1/ 1,001) pair Oak Tanned1RussiaBrogans, a prime article of Southern Mamifhc- a
ture. For sale by R. A. PRINGLE, ii

No 30, East Bay street,

ITFILAIID STATE LOTTEftlEI
FOR JUNE, 1052. ,,

R. Franck & Co., Managers.
(Successors to F- Morns &, Co.)

fLy^Persons at at a distance can confidently rely
n having their orders for Tickets in the Maryland
lotteries promptly filled.
JCy^Ba'ik notes are any solvent bank in the U.
. received at pur for Tickets.
lLy"Bonda to heavy amount are deposited with
le Stale to secure the payment of Prizes.
Drawings conducted in public, under the soertntendeaceof Stale Lottery commissioner.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Class 15,

I'o be drawn in Baltimore, AJd., on Saturday,
June 5,1852CAPITALS.

40,00 ! #19,100 ! 5 of #8,000 ! 5 of #4,000 8 of
#2,000! 100 of #50o ! &c. Ac.
Tickets #12.Halves #6.(Quarters #9.

ertificate of a package of25 Wholes #170 00
Dodo 25 Halves 8510

Do ' do 25 (Quarters 42 50

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.
Class N,

'o be drawn in Baltimore, Md., Saturday, June '

12, 1852. ,
RICH SC1IKMK.

Capital prizo $50,000 !
50 prizes of #5,000 ! 10 of #2,000!

0 of #1,250 ! 10 cf #80 i! ]0 of #b00 ! Ac. &c-
Tickets #15.Halves #7.50.Quarters #9.75. 1

lertilicate of Package of 2(i Wholes #220
do do 26 Halves 110
do do 26 Quarters 55

Look at this. New, Rich and Grand Scheme
No Blanks

75 Numbers.11 drawn ballots.
All Tickets with one drawn No. 10 dollars,
All other Tickets in the Lottery having none of

he' drawn Nos. on them will be entitled to #3
gross.$2 55 net.

Capital Prize #37,765.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

Class 16,
To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., Saturday,

June 19, 1852.
BRILLIANT SCHEME.

Prize of #37,7651 1 Prize of #3,500
do 12,000 1 do 1,5C0

do 7,500 10 Prizes of 1,200
do 5,500 10 do 60U
See. &c.&e.

Every tickets prize !
Tickets #10.Halves #5.Quraters #2.50

Certificate of package of 25 Wholes #110
Do do 25 Halves 55
Do do 25 Quarters 27

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Class 0,

robe drawn in Baltimore, Md., Saturday, June
26, 1852.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.

Prize of #60,000 2 Prizes #5,100
do 18,326 4 do 2,500
do 10,000 100 do 1,000
&c. &c. See.

Tickets #20.Halves 10.Quarters #5. '

Certificate of a package of 26 Wholes #220 00
do do 26 Halves 110 00
do do 26 Quarters 55 01

|l3=,Prize Tickets must be returned before they
an be renewed or cashed.
&3=*A II orders' from a distance for Tickets in the
bove Splendid Schemes will be promptly and
lithfully filled, and official drawings sent to nl
/ho order Tickets.

Address R. FRANCE & Co ,

day 22. Managers, Baltimore, Md.

1AME FORTUNE'S FAVOR 1'J'E L T-
TERY AGENTS,

MARION & CO.,
Baltimore, Maryland.

This office is without exception the most sucessfuloffice in the United States; not a day passes
ut some of our customers get the good Prizes,
who'll have the next one," as we have a plenty
sft, so send on your orders early, if you want a

andsome Prize.
Witness the following grand display of briliantprizks, sold by us during the last few

nonths.
BEHOLD! REHOLD!

£40,000 sent to New York,
30,000 sent to Cincinnati!, Ohio,
20,000 sent to Philadelphia,
20,0(t0 sold to n Citizen of Baltimore,
15,000 sent to Kentucky,
12,000 sent to Pittsburg,
7,500 sent to Lancaster, Pa.
4,000 sent to South Carolinia.

Resides a very large array of small Prizes sent
} various parts of the country, amounting in the
ggregate to more than

$250,000 Dollars.
We challenge any Office in America to show any

liing that can compare with the unprecedented
ood luck that attended our Lottery career durigthe last few years.

Actually the very l>e*t chance ever Afforded to
Realize a Fortune.

g-tfrECUXIAHY BELIEF PROMISED TO EVERY
ADVEBTURER.

By sending to u« |50, we will forward Certificate
fTickets in any designated Lottery to the amount

f |100
'or $62 50, Cert, of Tickets to amount of 125
'or 125 do do do 250
'or 250 do do do MI0
'or 500 do do do KMX)
Thus we indemnify, in the wont trtnl, our cue- 1

inier" against the lues of more than fifty centa in
fie dollar. <

We are aware of the responsibility that we saumein making this offer, hut a confiding faith in
he Brilliant luck of our far-famed and truly for- 1

unate house is our only apology. We have eel- <

om known a loes to eneue, while we have re- J
>eatedly witnessed the most glorious results. No
ther Agency in the Union con offer an induce- «

lent to ticket buyers, approaching in the least
he above proposition.
Think well of the offer ; it is a good one, and
we can almost guarantee) will Place Wealth at *

'our Disposal. 1

le particular to address MARION dr CO., '

AV 2 Calrtrt Strrrt, I
Apr4 30. Baltimore, Maryland.

100 ftOI.I.AItfi REWARD I

[3 AN away from the subscriber, October 27th
[V IH37, from his residence cn Willow Swamp,
louth Edisto River, Orangeburg District, South
Carolina, a negro man named HOWARD, about
ix feet high, and otherwise well proportioned
nil of black complexion, full faced, high fore
ead,a prominent nose, and no whiskers; havni
n one of his arms the letter 8, or a mark reaeml
ng it. He had a scar on the inner ankle of,
resume, the left foot. He speaks with plnusi-ility nnd ease; is rather assuming in his address, '

et mild and humble in his Planners. He is a 1

een, shrewd fellow, walks fust and quite erect, '

nd is apt to bear uncommonly much on his toee '

/hen hurried. He said (hat he originally be- '

mged to a firmer named Joshua Lee, near Clin»n,in Virginia; either there or Norfolk or Rich- '

innd, in that State, I presume he ftwk up quar '
trs. Any person finding and npprehending the '

imt, end delivering him safely into the hands oi '
Se subscriber, shall receive the nhove reward oi '
>is K11 in real ilollarn. IiihiiIk ruunnilili vn,ni.>. '

. ., '-r-"""
mi lie may l># at in ft IW-ng and returning.

4VlLLlA,V RILEY
KEEP COOL. <

Fane, Fun*, Fan*, Fane, Fane, Fane, Fane, '

ens, Fana, Fane, Fane, Fane, Fane, Fane,
'ana, Fane, Fane, Fane. Fana, Fana, Fane.at
ur reduced prieea, from 6J rente to ea.*» each, at

PARKER'S
I'niiry and Perfumery Store, Under

National Ilotel. '

DIRECT TRADE.
"a the Planters of Ike South: i
I CALL attention to the carde of Hartaon A Bro.,
f Aniaterdam, and Meee A Moniea, Rotterdam,
rhich appear instead of the rard of C. G. BaylortCo., aa circumalancei rtnJer my services aa
>er card no longer neceaaary. <
The papere which have copied my card, will

rill pleaee ineert the nnmee or the above houaee
tetrad. C. O BAYLOR.
March 16.

FOR CALIFORNIA
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.THROUGH PASSAGE TO

CALIFORNIA.
'IUIE public will be gratified to learn that theI United States Mail Steamship Company are enibledto announce that their arrangements tire now

complete for sending passengers through .from
Mew York to San Francisco and back.
In the first attempts of this Company to meet

he wants of travel to California, by providing
ihips on the Pacific, in connection with their
ihiiis from New York to Chagres, they were prevailedupon, at the urgent solicitation of the great
lumber then desirous to go out, to sell tickets for
hrough passages from Panama in advance, for
heir ships then going round This was done
"roni a desire to accommodate those who could
irocure passages in no other quarter, and bywhich, whatever might be the detention, theywould reach San Francisco aooner than by anyither line. Unforeseen difficulties, and the prevaenceof fever at Rio de Janeiro at the time, prevented(heirships from reaching Panama as soon
is anticipated, and caused detention at the Dillons,which was increased by the impatience of
lassengers in going forward, againot the advice
if the Company, at an earlier day than the shiptould possibly reach Panama.
These interruptions are now all removed.

Three of the four ships of the Company, intended
or the Pacific service, have arrived at Panama,
ind several of them have performed trips to San
Fruncisco and back. So that the Company are
now able to give the public the assurance that the
voyage through from New York to San Fran:isco,will be performed with regularity and despatch.
Their Pacific Line, from Fanama to San Fran-r

:isco, consists of the
REPUBLIC, Cant. Hddsow.

ITHMlfS, Capt. Hitchcock.
COLUMBUS, Qapt. Peck.

ANTELOPE, Capt. Ackuct.
Their Atlantic and Gulf Line, iVom New York

to Chagres, of the
GEORGIA, Capt. Porter, U. S. N.
OHIO, Capt. Schknck, U. S. N.
FALCON, Capt. IIarthtkin, U. S. N.

The connection between the two lines will lie
earefullly and regularly kept up, so that 110 delay
beyond the usual slay of the ship in port at Panama,will arise.
The large size, well known speed, and superioraccommodations of their New York and Cnagrea

Line, and the speed and accommodations of the
ships of their Pacific Line, oiler the most certain,
rapid,and pleasant through passage to California.

M. O. ROBERTS,
Cor. Warren and West sts., New York

S. GR1SWOLD & CO.,
(Successors to Daniel Pratt &f Co.,)

Respectfully informs the public.thai
they are now manufacturing

COTTON (1INS
at Prattsville, Aulauga county, Alabama.

Their arrangements for. manufacturing are exten
sive and complete,which will enable them to furnishGins to planters on the most favorable terms.
As to the superiority of their Giim, they have onlyto refer to the reputation which the manufactureand sale of over 10,000 has acquired for them
throughout the entire cotton growing region.
Frpin '25 years experience, with every facility andgood workmen, they are confident that they will
be able to give satisfaction to all who may patron
ize them.
fl*y»Their Gins are warranted to perform well.
Engagemenli for Gins can be made with their

travelling agents, who will call on planters generally,or by letter directed to Prattville, Autauga
county, Alabama.
A supply of Gins always on hand with CampbellCo , Mobile, and II. Hendall, Sf Carter Co.,

New Orleans.
S. GRISWOLD & Co

WE open this day at 10 o'clock, (just arrived
by the Europa,) an assortment of beautiful

Goods, suitable for Balls, Parties, &c.. consisting
in part of Cottiers, Pearl and Blond Caps, Featherstiped with Silver and Gold, Silver and Gold
Flowers, and. Ornaments for the Hair, Wreaths
and Bunches.
GLOVES..A full assortment of Ladies and

Gent'« Gloves.end we promise to fit every hand,
front No. 6 to No. 11. Our Gloves can also be
relied upon not to rip or tear.

rARKER'y Fancy and Perfumery Store,
under National Hotel

riltlK subscriber hasmtened in ihecity of Washingtonan AGENCY for the prosecution of
til descriptions of claims against the General
Government.
His perfect knowledge of all the Pension Laws,

and the places where are deposited all evidence of
service now extant, will enable him to establish
many claims which have long remained suspendedfor want of proof and proper attention.
He, therefore, offers to the public his services,

particularly in the following cases, via:

Suspended nnd rejected claims under all the TenlionLaws:
Applications for increase of pension, under any

of the Pension Laws, where the pensioners are
iissatisfied with tlieir present allowance.
For all those widows who received, or are entitledto receive, the ten years'pension due on the 4th

of March, 1848; under the acta of July 7th, 1838,
Merch 3d, 1843, and June 17th, 1844, being those
who were married before the 1st ofJanuary, 1734,
lie will undertake to establish, under the act of
Fel.ruary 2d, 1848, their claims to pensions for
life, commencing on the 4th of March, 1848, when
ihetr pensions under the foregoing acts terminated.
For all those widows of revolutionary officers

or soldiers, who were married after 1793, but beforeJanuary 2d, 1800, he will undertake to establishtheir claims to pensions for life, commencing
on the 4th of March, 1848, under the act of July
29, 1848.
To all those widows ofrevolutionary pensioners

whose claims have been rejected or suspended for
runt of proof of service; or those who arc in the

receipt of a penmen under any of the penaion
lawa, leaa than that received by their huabanda
under the acta of May 15th, IH28, or June 7th,
1832, he will enaure the aaine amount per an
oum that their huabanda received, from the time
he penaion la made to commence by the law tinierwhich they claimed or have been penaioned

BOUNTY LAND,
For the surviving, or the widowa, or minor child
'en of decraaed officers and privates, who aerved
n the war of 1812 with Great Riitain, the Mexiranwar, or in any of the Indinn wars, aince 17WJ
rerma moderate, where the claim is established,
ftkrrwitt wo charge.
The subscriber is also appointed Agent for the

District of Columbia for tne British Commercial
Life Insurance Company, established in 18211, and
smpowered by act of Parliament, for ihe insurance
>f lives and the endowment of children, in LonInn,New York and Washington city. Capital
^3,0(HI,bt>0.
Communications addressed to the subscriber,

Washington, D.C., will receive prompt attention.
M. THOMPSON,

Jlltomey and Counsellor at Isnr, and Commismissinnerof Deeds far North ami South Carolina.

9S9 REWARD,

STOLEN from my room in the Franklin House
Mobile, on the 31st of October last, a

GOLD R \CING WATCH.
The case is finely carved, representing the land

ng of Christopher Columbus, for the first time in
he New World ; a large ship is seen in thedisanceand Columbus is in a small yacht, unfolding
i banner, with a drawn sword in his hand. Under
hp (iirimr, iii«- wnrun ' vnri«inpnfr'v"ii()inn arc

ivritien.
The watch ha* a gold face, and contain* tw

eta of worse,was manufactured by VI J. Tobia*,
lad two hour hand*, two nnnute hand*, and two
iccond hand*, and i* a eplendid watch. It ia nutn>eredat Me**ra. Hagden, Gregg A Co'* Charleson,8. C. and can be identified by iWr. Charle*
^lapp, at Me**r*. H E. Baldwin A Co., No. 7
3hnrtres street, N. O.
Any one delivenng the above watch to either

VIr. Clapp or Messrs. Purvi*, Wood A Co, 99
3ravier afreet, will receive the above reward, and
treatly oblige me.

J. D. ALLEN,
Cotile Poet Office, Rapides Pariah, La.

WILLIAM TUCKER, Mrrrhtml Tailor
v Lamx a Tircxxa's building, Pennsylvania

tvenue, between Four-and-a-halfand Sixth street*
.respectfully call* the attention of membera of
Congress, .itrangers, and the public generally, to
liia large and well-selected stock of cloths, cassiineres,and vesting*, all of which he is prepared
to execute in his usual elegant style. I shall have
in the course of two weeks some more of those
fine, rich, and superior over-garment* which have
been so much admired for their style, quality,and
jomfort ; and being determined to do business or
the cash principle, my motto is small profits and
quick returns.
N. B. All kinds of military garments made in

the best manner, according to tne late regulations

PROSPECTUS OP THE IHtOH'.TI,"
A Mtwhpaper to be published Daily and Weekly

in yew York and Washington City. tSuch has been the progress of sectional feeling, Ithat a mutual exchange of opinion between the $North and the South has become indispensable to «quiet the public mind und restore mutual confidence ]and good will.
«With this view, it is proposed to publish in New (York and Washington City, a daily and weekly sjN ewspaper, in which the ablest writers of both

sections may present the facts and arguments uponwhich they rely, in support of the interests and |institutions of each, under, the hope that such a
paper, conducted with fairness, moderation, and
candor, and with an eurnest desire to subdue sec- J,tional prejudice, will obtain extensive circulation,and exert a beneficial influence.

Part of the plan is to invite, by an offer of pre- c

miums, prize essays on the subjects of British '

Abolition, British Commerce, British Finance, I
British Banking, and British Diplomacy, and also a

on the American Tariff, American Commerce, !'
American Banks, American Currency, and Afri- 'J
can Slavery. These questions, it is hoped will 1

put in requisition the ablest pens of the whole ecountry, and give to "Tut Medium" an interest 'r
nod character which will secure for it a support Jcommensurate with the expenditure necessarily jincurred. 1
As the machinery of commerce and of credit is

now organized, our Banks and our Currency are Jthe weaker purts of the British system, and the '
ruinous effects of the expansions and contractions
of the British Currency, caused by overtrading andspeculations of the British people and British
Bunkers, necessarily produc; ruinous expansionsand contractions fff our Currency, which enable {British financiers, by the use of their credit, with- E
out an advance of capital, to levy upon us enorm- c
ous sums in the shape of profits on exchange, inlerestand commissions, inflicting at the same time E
severe losses by greatly depreciating the value of
our labor and property. |"The Medium" will advocate a modification of
the laws regulating mail contracts with Railroad
Companies, so aw to authorize contracts for the
perpetual use of Railroads upon the payment of |
an amauhtof five percent, coupon bonds, charge-able on the revenues of the Department, upon <
which the interest, at six per cent., would be
equal to the quarterly payments made under ex- j
isting laws. It will further advocate a general
system of free banking, under Stale laws, on de-

i' posits of bonds of the federal or State govern-
ment, and, under proper guarantees and restric-
lions, on deposits of Railroad securities ; because <
such a system would make the large sums in-
vested in Railroads available as capital, and give
s cheap, abundant and staple currency, and ena-
ble the farmer and the planter to obtain remuneratingpricesat home, instead ofbeing compelled,
as they now are, to send the products of their
labor to the British market, to be sold there by
British agents at British prices ; and because
such a modification of the laws regulating mail
contracts, and 6uch a system of currency aided
by such a modification of the tariff as will prevent .

fraud in the customs, and encourage our own industry,would consolidate the interests of the 1

whole country, and abate sectional prejudice by
obliterating the lines that had heretofore created it.
"Tiie Medium" will not be a party paper, but republicanand independent, treating men, measures

and parties with a searching scutiny, guarding
with a jealous vigilance the interest of the people .

of the United Slates against the dangerous influ- 1

ence of British Financiers and British Diplomacy.
TERMS. t

The price of "THE MEDIUM" will be:.
Two Cents per copy for the Daily, and Two Dol-
lars per annum for the Weekly, with reasonable J
deduction to the Trade, to Clubs, and to Agents.
March 8.

Charleston Preparatory fledleal School.

THE session of this Institution will begin on
the first Monday in April, and terminate on

the last Saturday in July. The different chairs
will be occupied as follows :

Anatomy and Physiology, by F. T. MILES, J
M. D.

Institutes and Practice of Medicine, by D.J.
CAIN, M. D.

Materia Medica and Therapeutics, by F. P.
PORCHER, M. D.

Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children,by E. BELIN FLAGG, M. D.
The Chair of Surgery has been ofTered to a

gentleman now in Europe, who, it is honed, will
accept it. Should he nqt do so, it will be filled (before the time appointed for the opening of the
School.

iClinical Instruction will be given at the Marine I
Hospital and Alms House, by Drs. D. J. CAIN
and J. FORD PRIOLEAU. J

During tlie aession of the Medical College of the
State of South Carolina, members of the class will
be examined regularly on the lectures delivered in
that institution.
The Students will be ehown cases among the

patients of the Teachers, and such as can betaken
to the lecture room will be exhibited to them and
explained.
The most distinguished Surgeons in the city

have promised, whenever they can do so conveniently,to perform operations before the class.
Doctors R. LEBBY and J. S. MITCHELL,

who have each a large obstetrical practice, will
(as well as the teachers,) give the Students access
to all of their cases of this description, which
they can with propriety be allowed to visit.

In short, ample opportunities will be afforded
for acquiring practical, as well as theoretical knowl*
edge of the profession.
Her mortuary statistics prove that Charleston

possesses a salubrity of climate enjoyed by very
few cities in the world, and strangers are no longer
deterred from visiting her in the summer.,

Board and lodging can be obtained from $3.50
to *5 a week.
Terms, fifty dollars, including examinations

doting the winter. Jan. 27. cowial

teelc'a Rev Myle of Hats.
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

gzpp Tim new etyle of dress black Hat to

r tW ba worn by Gentlemen this spring and I
rammer ia admitted by all who have i
aeen it to lie at once unique and die-

Hnfw.
DRESS DEPARTMENT.

Gentlemen's finr black Moleskin Hats. t
Do tl Silk do. i
Do . Nutria do.
Do tt Reaver do. u
Do white napped Beaver do. f
Do black and white Caseimere do.
Do Pearl do do.
STRAW DEPARTMENT.

Leghorne, Pannmas, Pedal, Dunstable, Luton, ,French , Swiss, Canton, Coburg, German, Pearl, n

Rice, Palm, HIaek-Leghorn and many other fash- ?ionable Straw Hata for Gentlemen : V
TOGETHER WITH. J

A beautiful assortment of Children's and Infant's ^
fancy trimmed and untrimmed Leghorn and other I
Straw Hats.some for Infants 3 to 8 months old ; J
also all the coarser qualities of Straw and Palm J
Hats at S

STEELE'S HAT HALL, S
231 King street, ^

March,2d. Charleston, S. C. J
*

DRY GOODS 13 fHARLERT03, ft. C. J
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. [

C. A E. L. KERRISON. A CO., F

DIRECT IMPORTERS, of European Dry f
Goods, are happy to inform their friends and

customers, that they are now receiving by every
arrivalfrom Europe, additions to as complete a

Stock of Stanlean.1 Fancy Dry Goods, as has ever
been offered in their market. Good Goo.fi are e
furnished at low prices, and those who purchase in I
their city, are invited to examine their Styles, g
which will be found peculiaily adapted to the p
SntUkem Trade. a

IMihes Dress Goods and Domestic Fabrics in every e

variety of -Negro Cloths Blankets and Plantation ii
Dry Goods, a complete assortment. House Keeping ii
articles in their line in every variety, together with a
a full stock of Cassimeres, Vetting», and Cloths, ti
Also Linens, which will be found free from any
mixture of cotton. *

All articles sold, are guranteed to prove as e» «

presented. Terms Cash, or city acceptance i

C. A E. L. KERRISON,A CO., f
QflO V Art Ii » / mmi cnr r\ f K' i no an/I Vfashai *i>

Charleston, Sept. 2, 1851. law "

WM. L. POWBIA. & HON, »

("iORNER of Km*; and Union streets, offer to
J their friends in town and country, a large

and well selected stock of Groceries and Liouors, ,

both foreign and domestic. Orders for which will
be strictly and minutely filled. jan 19

tireal Electoral Hessian State Lean of
«,725,Otto Dollar*.

This Loan is guaranteed by the Government,
ind contracted by the eminent Banking House oi
V1ESSKS. M. A. VON ROTHSCHILD AND
SONS, in Franktort-on the-Main. The following
Hfihul Pnr.es inufet be gained, viz..
14ol #40,000 60 of #4,000
M . .'lti.000 | 60 ,, i»,000
i4 ,, 32,000 1120,, l,.r»00
10,, 8,000 I 160 ,, 1,000

<fec., »Vc. The smallest Prize is 55 Dollars.
The next Drawing takes (dace irrevocably on the

lot of June, 1852.
The Price of the Tickets is as follows :

hie Ticket for #5 I Six Tickets for #25
Hiirly ,, 100 | Sixty-five ,, 200
Remittances can be made in Bank NotesJ Bills

ir Drafts on Europe, Ac. Each Sliureholdei will
eceive, free of expense, the Prospectus, with full
uirticulars ; and after the Drawing, the List i if the
uccessful Numbers, which will also he published
11 the leading Journals. The Prize will be |\nid
n Cash u't Franklbrl-oii-thc-Ma.ii, Paris, Londvn,
srew York, or New Orleuna.
Ajiply, without delay, to MOltiZ ST1EBEL,

IONS, Bankers and Merchants, Frrukfort-oii-ilierlaine,Germany ;or to their Agents, ME-Solla.
5. ST1EBEL AND Co..Merchants, 32, Nicholav
^ine, Lombard Street, London
P.S.Remittances which arrive too late will be

eturned to the sender ; or, if he prefers it, Shares
or the following Distribution will be forwardedFeb.26. d.t-w

Trcdgar Locomotive Murk*.
Richmond, Virginia.

The undersigned are prepured to receive orders
or every description of Locomotive and StationtryEngines, and solicit orders for the following
lescriptiona of Machinery :

Locomotives, from the smallest to the largest
iize,iii8ide and outside connections.
Stationary Engines, for Saw and Grist Mills,

Hice Mills, Foundries, &c.
Sugar Mills and Engines, all sizes.
Horse Mills/all sizes.
The addition to their Works of a shop 150 by

50 feet, to be devoted exclusively to th'e mar.ufac:ureof Locomotives, enables them to execute ordersfor this description of work with great despatch.equalto fifty per annum, which can be
ncreased should the demand require it.
The position of their works (being at the terminiof the most important lines of railway, connectingwith the South, Southwest and West,)

» ill enable them, when these improvements are
jompleted, to deliver their Machines promptly,md in fine order, without incurring the usual
heavy expense consequent upon shipments by
sea.
The work furnished by them will be warranted

equal to any made, and the terms in othe'r respectsequally favorable.
ANDERSON &, SOUTHER.

May 2. 2m.
RIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS 1'hesub"
criber proposes to open a private school foi

joysat Newport, R..I-, on Monday, the 3d day oi

Vlay next.
l:I 1.. ...Ill :

Ill Ilia rcguiai cuuiac, nc wui give iiidiiuuiuii iii

he ubual English etudieB.reading, writing,
mathematics, natu. I and intellectual philosophy,
ind in the Latin, Greek, French, and German
anguages.
He will prepare lads to enter any of the colleges

n the United States.
If desired, instruction will also be given, for

idditional charge,'in other European languages,
ind also in music and drawing.
The charge for day scholars will be $100 a year;

or pupils that board with the subscriber, $3(10 a

/ear. Payment quarterly in advance.
Dr. J. GEORGE GUNTHER.

RtrER TO
Prof. C. Beck, Cambridge, Mass.
Hon. Geo. S. Milliard, 1
Dr. S. G. Howe, > Boston.
Prof. H. D. Rogers, )
G. II. Calvert, esq., Y
Henry Gilliat, esq., V Newport, R. I.
Dr. David King, )

Vt:wroKTtApril 1, 1S52- April30.3t.
Prospectus

or THE
COTTON PLAN T.

A Southern journal, published weekly, to adrocatedirect trade, manufactures, agriculture, and
he development of Southern resources by C. G.
3AYLOR, Washington, D. C.
The importance of such a journal as the above

leeds no exposition. The material and substanialinterests of the South have been too long nefleeted.The "Cotton Plant" is established to
promote these interests, keeping entirely aloof
rom party or parly politics. A complete foreign
ind domestic, correspondence has been arranged
['behest talent of the country will contribute to
>ur columns, which will present a medium of
feueral communication, coirespondence, and inbrmationfor the friends of the measures we advocate.The proper steps have been taken in
Europe and America to lay the foundation of a
lireet foreign trade at the South, and to introduce
mr coarse manufactures into the continental Euopeanmarket. One object of the "Cotton
'lant" will be, as (he organ of direct trade, to
itimulate the South to carry out this impoiUnt
neasure.
We call unon the Southern merchanta generally

o acnd ua their buaineaa cards, that we may lay
hem before the country, to enable the frienda of
Southern commerce, manufacture*, dec., to dieriminateproperly in their deaire to promote Southrnenterpriae.
The importance of Waahington city, aa a point

if location for auch a journal, especially in regard
o opening foreign correspondence and promoting
lur foreign relatione, ia apparent. The opportulityof seeing here, also, members of Congress
rorn every district of the country, present
neana of general co operation not to be found else
vhere.
To the cotton, sugar, rice,and tobacco planters,

ve look confidently for support; and to the friends
if "direct trade" throughout the South we Bay,
'show your faith by your works."
The regular issue of the "Cottok Pi.ant" will
ommerce in June next. Advertisements are

tarlicularly requested to be forwarded rarlv.
lusines* letter* addressed to C. (J. Baylor,Washngtoncity, P. C.
Correspondence from all Interested in the cause

ve advocate is solicited, particularly mt I# tht crop
ia we wish to give correct information on the sub
eel wh ch is of an much importance to the plan
er, and in representing which he has been so often
njured.
Postmasters are requested to act aa agent* for

ia ; and to all who approve our cause we lohk
or good feeling, kindness, and support.
Terms : Two dollars a year, in advance.

We, the undersigned, Senators and Representsves, cordially recommend the above journal to
he confidence and support of the South,
rhoma* J. Rusk, Sampson W. Harris,
i. R. Mallory, W. R. Smith,
V.Brooke, Thos. H. Averett,
ere. Clemens, A. Q. Brown,
Vm. K Sebastian, D. Wallace,
\ <11 I A
/. I\- niVMIVUiit rw was as f

arkaon Morton, T. L. Clingman,
McP. Berrien, E. W. Chastain,

I. U. Down*. James L. Orr,
talon Borland, Andrew Johnson,
Vm. C. Dawson, V. E. Howard,
amea C. Jonea, GeorgeS. Houston,
^ m. H- Polk, Junius Hilljrer,
i. C. Cabell, A. H- Stephens,
{. W. Venable, David Outlaw,
I. W.Johnson, James Johnson,
j. St. Martin, Wm. T. Ward,
'aulus Powell, Joaeph W. Jackson,
ohn MrXAueen, John A. Wilcox,
I. D. Nabers, R. II. Stanton.
April 28

tlM Rtvir4.
RAN OFF from my plantation, on Red ri"er,

ighteen milea ahovi Alexandria, in the State of
/wimni, last Frhi'-ary mr .Masrk, a mulatto or

rifTe colored negro r. tn, shout S3 yeara old, comactlybuilt, and abort 5 (Vet 6 or 8 inchea high,
nd weigha about Io0 or 160 pound*. He talke
lowly and walka in the same way, a good lookingfellow, and baa fine and aoond teeth; hianame
a Auatin, but I hear he haa changed hia name,
nd aaya he belongs to eome Doctor, at Natchioches.

I have reaaon to believe he ia cutting wood or

rorktng for aome trifling person, near the mouth
if Rln< k River, aa he arrived there in company
with another negro, in the flat they carried away
rom my Ferry.
If he went off in any ateamhoat that ia not detrnyed,and will be reaponaible for an action of

smtigee, I will give 2000 dollara for proof to conictiortin open court, at ALEXANDRIA,
gainat any captain, master, or commander no aliwmghim or aiding him to make hia escape, on
heir boat, from my aervice.

I will give the above reward of $100 for Auatin
elivereo in any alave State jail, ao that I get him

J. D. ALLEN.
Cotile Poat office, Rapidea Pariah, La.

awn a i

H

Pacific flail llMlifelf Company. Tbi- only ILlac for Callfoala aaC Oregon. I
1X1HE public arc informed that, under the new IJL arrangements of this company, steamers in- H
i pected and improved bv the Navy Department, Iand carrying the United States mails, will con-' Itiuue to leave Panama and San Francisco on the Ilat and 15th days of eacli month, unless detained Iby- unavoidable accident, and will touch at Aca- I
pulco, San Diego, and Monterey The follow- I
ing steam packets belonging to the Pacific Mail I
Suamship Company, one of which will be al-
ways in port at each end of the route, are npw in I
the Pacific: I
Oregon L.099 tona I
Panama ...I,tiw7 "I
California 1,1)511 "I
Tennessee. 1,300 *'I
Northerner . ...1,-jihi "H
Columbia 800 "I
Antelope " I
Republic "

Carolina 600 "I
Columbus 600 "I
Isthmus "I
Unicorn 600 "I
Fremont 600 "H

The new steamship Columbia will ply between I
San Francisco and ports in Oregon, awaiting at H

1 the former ports the arrival of the mails and pas-
sengers from Panama, and returning without de-
lay with the mails and passengers for the Bteamer I
from San Francisco. I
A regular line ofpropellers will be kept up for

the transportation of freight and transient past en- I
girs between Panama and San Francisco. I
The well-known Bteshnshin Sareh Sends, ft

1,500 tonB burden, now under charter to thee -mpany,and peculiarly commodious in her caca
arrangements, will be kept running aa an exi a

family boat.
One of the above steamer* will keep up las

connexion between Acapulco and the other Mexicanports.
The connexion ia the Atlantic will.be maintainedby the United Slates mail steamships.

Georgia 3,000 tons
Ohio 3,000 »

Empire City 2,000 "

Crescent City. 1,500 ""

Cherokee 1,300 "

Philadelphia ....1,100 ««

Leaving New York for Chagres on the 11th
and 26th of each month.
The new steamer El Dorado and the Falcon will

form a < I.»t lir.e betv:0» IconsmmChagres,leaving at such periods as will insure is

little detention as possible on the Istl.1«. a d
forming with *' '

.. r_ -..'.rough iins

to and from New Orleans and porta in Mexico,
California, and Oregon. Passage fron. .» .Orleansca" k secured from Armstrong, Lawrence,
& agents at that place.

The "are for through tickets from New York to
San Francisco has been reduced from.

$400 in state room to $330
$330 in lower cabin to. ,..$290f $200 in steerage to $165The rates from New York t» Chagres will he

the lowest adopted by any safe sea-steamer betweenthese ports.
Each passenger is allowed 250 lbs. personal

baggage free, not exceeding in measurement 10
cubic feet.

Freight will be taken to Chagres at 70 cents per
foot, and from Panama to San Fancisco at ths
rate of $100 per ton. «

For choice of berths apply at the office of the
company, 54 and 55 South street, or at their
agency, No. 177 West street, New York city.
Aug 12.dly

Bnlldlng Association on a Hew Plan.

CAPITAL, Two Hundred and Fiftv Thousand
Dollars. Shares, Twenty-five dollars each,

Eayable in monthly instalments of one dollar.
,oans made to members for five years, on security

of real estate.
Books of subscription are now open at the office

of D. N. CALLAN, esq., F street, near 15th
itreet, D. A. HALL, esq., C and 3d streets, H.
M. MORFIT, esq., 4| street, GEORGE PARKER& CO., Pennsylvania avenue, near 6th St.,
and at the office of the SoiUliem Press.
jan 20

"DTRECT TRADE"
1IARTSEN, BRO., Amsterdam,
MEES &. MOINES, Rotterdam,

Commission H c re ha nts,

WILL receive on consignment, Cotton, Luktr,lite, Wool, Cotton-Tarn, Tinker,
Tobacco, etc., etc.
Jdr" We tender our servicea to the Planting,

Manufacturing and Shipping interest of the South,
and will be happy to give any statistic* which may
be deaired for the information of our friends and
the societies formed at the South, for the promotionof the Commercial, Manufacturing and Shippinginterests of the Southern States.
)fy*The Charleston, Savannah, Mobile and

Memphis papers, the New Orleans Picayune, True
Delta and Bulletin, will please insert and forward
their accounts to this office.

PUBLISHER'S CENTRAL AGENCY,
NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

Adam* a Co. Express Owcr,
72 Camp Street.

ATTENTION is reapectfiillycalled to my new
undeitaking as General Agent for alb Newspapers,Periodical Magazine*, Ac., published in

the United States and Europe. I shall receive
and canvass for subscribers, as well as collect all
accounts against parties here and in Mobile that 1
may be entrusted with, having had an experience
of over ten years in me noon ana newspaper dusi*
neasaa proprietor of The Mobile Literary Depot, 1
(latter myaelf that I can and will give general satisfaction.
The following are the rulea that I have adopted :
.1. Principal Office to be in New Orleans, where

I ahall confine myaelf strictly to the interest of my
agenciea alone, for which I ahall charge the usual
commisaioni, or ouch aa may be agreed upon.

2. I shall confine myself strictly to the cash

ptincipla accompanying my orders (when a draft
can be had for the amount) with a sight check ;
when not so accompanied, the publisher can draw
on me at sight for the amount from receipt of the
«rder, or if requested in writing, I will en^ose the
cash itself and remit, but in all such cases it shall
be at the risk of the Publisher.

3. Publishers wishing me to act for them are

expected to furnish me with'written authorit,,
mid send me specimen copies of their publicatic .a
free of charge.
M y object is to establish a General Southern

Isteal Agencyfor Publishtrt throughout the Union.
New Orleans in a central p'ace, commanding the
whole Valley of the Mississippi, Texas and other

Slaces, making it a point of great importance for
ubliahere to have a good Agency for the better

circulation of their publications In the hone
that my efforts in this enterprise will be properly
appreciated and duly encouraged by your ftivors,
I hereunto annex a blank Certificate of Agency,
which you can fill and return to me by return
mail

Respectfully, your Ob't Serv't,
M. BOULLEMET.

Proprietor of the Mobile LUrrome l>* not
N. D..In the abort I do not aak for a vole

agency, but merely authority to receive and collectenl»aerin^or«
-Vr«r Orleans..*Aut«»*n, Kendall A Co. P.

Corcoran A Co. J. D. B. DeBnw.
«Vrw York .WillmerA Roger*, H. Long A bio

Jam*" **
-on Bennett, Stringer A Townaend.

. .uade'pkui..L. A. Oodey, Geo. R. Graham,
Andrew McMakin.

Bottom..C. A V. rutnam, E. Littell & Co.
Washington, D. C..FwherA DeLeon Hon. W,

J. Allston, M C
Charleston 8. C.Walker A Richard*.
Montgomery, «1la..A. P. Pfiater.
Mobile.CCLangdon, Meaer* Balentyn* A

McGuire, Meaara Thadeua Sandford.
jAmitville, Ay..W H Halderman, Saml flyman
St, lAmit, Mo.Joseph M Field, Ansel Edwarda.
Liver-pool..Willmer A Smith,

Prospectus of the cuban libera
TOR, a neat Book of 30U octavo pacta, illua

trated with engraving*. Price $1, payable inra
riably when aubacribing, to enable the author to
have it done in the finest etyle of the Arte.

Editor* who copy thia, and poatmaatere who
will frank remittance*, are authorised to act as

agent* for the work, and reutin 95 per cent com
miaeion. Confident of the mo*t liberal aupport in
thia enterprise, I shall endeavor to merit K, and I
clone a haaty penned Proepectua upon the mountainwaves of the Ocean, a* well a* the draught*
for steel plates rept«a«>,y»g the author before the
" Inquisaters," and American Ladies and Gentlemenin Havana, throwing bags of gold aa an of-
ftring for his liberation, upon the desk of the
Amencan Consul. EDWARD STIFF.
Author of " The T**an Emigrant," and late *di
t o rof t he Cherokee Sentinel," at Cedar Rtuf

§ [March 14,


